Leading Into the Next Decade

After more than 30 years of education experience as a teacher, principal, and systems-level leader, what I know to be true is that all learning benefits from a strong social-emotional foundation. That’s why I’m so thrilled to be Committee for Children’s new CEO and have this amazing opportunity to transform lives through social-emotional learning (SEL) and development.

Every program we develop and every policy we recommend is shaped by our belief that SEL is one of the surest ways to support our vision: safe children thriving in a peaceful world. I’m incredibly grateful to you, the very hardworking, dedicated, and capable educators, parents, and partners we serve who make that vision possible.

Last year, the organization celebrated its 40th anniversary and announced a bold goal—to positively transform the social-emotional well-being of 100 million children annually by 2028. Already, we’re making tremendous progress.

We continue to evolve a whole program ecosystem that’s intentionally and expertly designed to support children’s healthy development at school, outside school, and at home. This summer we’ll be releasing updates to the online Second Step Middle School Program in response to new research and educator feedback. In addition, we’re excited about two new offerings that will become available during the 2020–21 school year: SEL for adults, to strengthen K–12 educators’ social-emotional skills, and an SEL program designed specifically for after-school and other out-of-school-time settings.

If you need help planning purchases or finding just the right program to meet a specific need, we have a talented team of educators, expert researchers, and passionate customer service specialists ready to help. As I dive deeper into my new role, I’m looking forward to collaborating with you and being inspired by our collective progress.

Thank you for your continued dedication to the well-being of children and for choosing Second Step.

Kind Regards,

Colleen Oliver
Chief Executive Officer
Committee for Children

“Every program we develop and every policy we recommend is shaped by our belief that SEL is one of the surest ways to support our vision.”
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A Foundation for Lasting Success

Research shows that Second Step Social-Emotional Learning (SEL) is an effective tool for developing and improving preschoolers’ executive-function skills. Along with its support for other social-emotional skills, Second Step creates a strong foundation for Kindergarten. Engaging songs, activities, games, and puppets ensure children have fun while building the skills they need to get ahead and stay ahead.

EARLY LEARNING

**Skills for Learning**
- Welcoming
- Listening
- Focusing Attention
- Self-Talk
- Following Directions
- Asking for What You Need or Want

**Empathy**
- Identifying Feelings
- More Feelings
- Identifying Anger
- Same or Different Feelings
- Accidents
- Caring and Helping

**Emotion Management**
- We Feel Feelings in Our Bodies
- More Feelings
- Identifying Anger
- Managing Waiting
- Managing Anger

**Friendship Skills & Problem Solving**
- Fair Ways to Play
- Having Fun with Friends
- Inviting to Play
- Joining In with Play
- Saying the Problem

**Transitioning to Kindergarten**
- Learning in Kindergarten
- Riding the Kindergarten Bus
- Making New Friends in Kindergarten

In Each Classroom Kit

- Hands-on resources
  - 28 durable 11” x 17” color photo Weekly Theme Cards
  - Teaching Materials Notebook
  - Join In and Sing CD
  - 3 colorful classroom posters
  - 2 high-quality puppets: Boy and Girl
  - 4 Listening Rules Cards
  - 1 set of Feelings Cards
  - Take-Home Activities and Family Letters

- Online resources
  - Teaching and family materials in Spanish
  - Planning, teaching, and assessment tools
  - Staff-Training Toolkit
  - Streaming lesson media, including photos and songs in English and Spanish

100869 Early Learning SEL classroom kit $459

Inspiring Student Engagement with SEL

Often, the first years of school are a child’s first experience in a large classroom. Evidence-based Second Step Social-Emotional Learning (SEL) helps teach kids skills for listening, focusing, and following directions. Colorful lesson cards, interactive songs, fun games, and entertaining puppets promote self-regulation and social-emotional skills, which foster a safe, supportive environment for all kids to learn.

In Each Classroom Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hands-on resources</th>
<th>Online resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Durable 11” x 17” color photo-lessons (25 in K, 22 in Grade 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Teaching Materials Notebook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lesson DVD (Grade 1 only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sing Out Loud CD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 5 colorful classroom posters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4 Listening Rules Cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Take-Home Activities and Family Letters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2 high-quality puppets: Puppy and Snail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- plush Be-Calm® Bunny (K only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Training and teaching materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Summative assessments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lessons and family materials in Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Streaming lesson media including photos, songs, and videos in English and Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lesson Topics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADES</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skills for Learning</strong></td>
<td><strong>Emotion Management</strong></td>
<td><strong>Problem Solving</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning to Listen</td>
<td>We Feel Feelings in Our Bodies</td>
<td>Solving Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focusing Attention</td>
<td>Managing Frustration</td>
<td>Inviting to Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Following Directions</td>
<td>Calming Down Strong Feelings</td>
<td>Fair Ways to Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Talk for Staying on Task</td>
<td>Handling Waiting</td>
<td>Having Fun with Our Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being Assertive</td>
<td>Managing Anger</td>
<td>Handling Having Things Taken Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caring and Helping</td>
<td>Managing Disappointment</td>
<td>Handling Name-Calling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handling Being Knocked Down</td>
<td>Reviewing Second Step Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lesson Topics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADES</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skills for Learning</strong></td>
<td><strong>Empathy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Problem Solving</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listening to Learn</td>
<td>Identifying Our Own Feelings</td>
<td>Solving Problems, Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focusing Attention</td>
<td>Looking for More Clues</td>
<td>Solving Problems, Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Following Directions</td>
<td>Similarities and Differences</td>
<td>Fair Ways to Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Talk for Learning</td>
<td>Feelings Change</td>
<td>Inviting to Join In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being Assertive</td>
<td>Accidents</td>
<td>Handling Name-Calling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Showing Care and Concern</td>
<td>Reviewing Second Step Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Step puts into words the feelings and emotions that kids sometimes don’t know how to express. It gives them tools for dealing with everyday situations.”

Andrea Jennings | Teacher | Bridge Project | Denver, CO
Developing Curious and Cooperative Learners

By Grades 2 and 3, students are used to the rhythm of school and are more immersed in their environment. Evidence-based Second Step Social-Emotional Learning (SEL) draws their attention and engages their imagination with fun games, videos, and lessons. Second Step teaches skills to help kids form positive relationships, manage emotions, and take responsibility.

“The tenets of social-emotional learning in Second Step have really had a positive impact, enhancing relationships and collaboration among staff, students, and families.”

Jane Kronke | Principal | Bryker Woods Elementary | Austin, TX
Thriving in the Classroom and Beyond

Social-emotional skills become more important to kids as schoolwork and relationships become more complex and they’re expected to work more independently. With evidence-based Second Step Social-Emotional Learning (SEL), fourth- and fifth-grade students learn about skills they can use beyond the classroom, from dealing with peer pressure to managing anxiety.

Problem Solving

- Solving Problems, Part 1
- Solving Problems, Part 2
- Making a Plan
- Solving Playground Problems
- Taking Responsibility for Your Actions
- Dealing with Peer Pressure
- Reviewing Second Step Skills

Emotion Management

- Introducing Emotion Management
- Managing Strong Feelings
- Calming Down Anger
- Managing Anxiety
- Avoiding Jumping to Conclusions
- Handling Put-Downs
- Handling Disappointment
- Handling Frustration
- Understanding Feelings
- Reflecting on Feelings
- Avoiding Assumptions
- Responding Respectfully
- Reviewing Second Step Skills

Online resources

- Training and teaching materials
- Summative assessments
- Lessons and family materials in Spanish
- Streaming lesson media including photos, songs, and videos in English and Spanish

In Each Classroom Kit

- Hands-on resources:
  - 22 lessons
  - Teaching Materials Notebook
  - Grade 4 or 5 lesson DVD
  - 3 colorful classroom posters
  - Take-Home Activities and Family Letters

- Online resources:
  - Training and teaching materials
  - Summative assessments
  - Lessons and family materials in Spanish
  - Streaming lesson media including photos, songs, and videos in English and Spanish

100874 Grade 4 SEL classroom kit..................$439
100875 Grade 5 SEL classroom kit..................$439

“...programs come and go, but Second Step has stayed. The teachers are all on board, and it’s brought us closer.”

Ann Donaghy | Counselor | Lakewood School | Carpentersville, IL
Create a Culture of Connectedness

The Second Step Middle School Program helps students navigate social situations and develop deeper connections to their peers, teachers, and school community. Each unit contains flexible, web-based lessons and activities that help middle schoolers develop social-emotional skills they’ll take beyond the classroom.

Unit Topics

UNIT 1 Mindsets & Goals
Students learn how to develop a growth mindset and apply research-based goal-setting strategies to their social and academic lives.

UNIT 2 Recognizing Bullying & Harassment
Students learn how to recognize bullying and harassment, stand up safely to bullying, and respond appropriately to harassment.

UNIT 3 Thoughts, Emotions, & Decisions
Students learn how to recognize strong emotions and unhelpful thoughts, and they learn to apply strategies for managing their emotions and reducing stress.

UNIT 4 Managing Relationships & Social Conflicts
Students learn strategies for developing and maintaining healthy relationships, perspective-taking, and dealing with conflict.

Everything You Need, All in One Place

What’s Inside Our Web-Based Program

Teach Dynamic, discussion-based lessons are easy to teach and engaging for students and educators alike. Lessons are projected from a web-based portal and require little prep time.

Extend Create a complete advisory program from nearly 200 activities, including scripted Class Meetings, Class Challenges, and Service-Learning Projects. Activities can be taught alongside lessons or as stand-alone experiences.

Program Training Sessions help familiarize educators with program concepts and provide tips for facilitating meaningful classroom discussions.

Principal Toolkit Administrators can support the program’s success with real-time implementation tracking and reporting tools as well as resources for communicating with staff and families, monitoring progress, and evaluating outcomes. Available with purchase of a schoolwide license.

Family Engagement Educators can involve families with weekly communications and a Family Letter.

Plus Academic resources, sample advisory program schedules, behavioral and academic framework alignments, tutorials, and more.

Schoolwide License

Includes all-staff access for Grades 6–8 and the Principal Toolkit

900690 1 year $2749
900630 3 year (save $1648) $6599
900650 5 year (save $4946) $8799

Single-teacher licenses are also available. See the full product and price list on pages 20–21.

Visit ParentConnect.org for expert advice and practical tools to help teens and adults tackle difficult topics.

Take a Closer Look

Hear what educators and kids have to say, view a sample lesson, register for a webinar, and sign up for a one-month free trial.

SecondStep.org/middle-school-curriculum
The evidence-based Second Step Child Protection Unit provides extensive online training, age-appropriate lessons, and family education materials, which address all aspects of school-based child protection so educators, families, and children have the tools they need to recognize and effectively respond to abuse.

**Staff Training**

Take an integrated approach to child safety by providing training for every staff member and all other adults in your building.

- **Module 1** Administrators create or revise their child protection strategy, then create customized policies and procedures to help reduce risk of staff misconduct.
- **Module 2** All staff learn to recognize indicators of abuse and neglect, respond supportively to children who experience abuse, and report abuse.
- **Module 3** Teachers and counselors learn about how to teach the lessons, engage families, and overcome discomfort in talking to students about touching safety.

Each module takes 45–90 minutes.

**Student Lessons**

Easy-to-follow, scripted lessons teach children personal safety skills using straightforward, rules-based instruction.

- **Lesson Topics**
  - **General Safety Rules**
  - **Ways to Stay Safe**
  - **Always Ask First**
  - **Touching Safety**
  - **Never Keep Secrets**
  - **Reviewing Safety Skills**

- Early Learning daily activities each take 5–7 minutes.
- K–3 weekly lessons each take 20–35 minutes.
- Grades 4–5 weekly lessons each take 35–40 minutes.

**Family Materials**

It’s important that families understand what’s being taught in schools, especially with sensitive subjects. Family Letters help explain the program and adults’ role in child protection, and Take-Home Activities and online videos reinforce skills and encourage family discussions.

Help families start the conversation about child sexual abuse prevention with the Hot Chocolate Talk.

**Preview family materials:**

- EarlyOpenOften.org (English)
- abierto@ameno.og (Spanish version)

**Save When You Bundle!**

- **300097 Child Protection Unit: EL-Grade 5 bundle** (save $144) **$1319**
- **300099 Child Protection Unit: K–Grade 5 bundle** (save $125) **$1129**

**Early Learning-Grade 5 Notebooks**

- **300009 Early Learning Child Protection Unit** **$209**
- **300000 Kindergarten Child Protection Unit** **$209**
- **300001 Grade 1 Child Protection Unit** **$209**
- **300002 Grade 2 Child Protection Unit** **$209**
- **300003 Grade 3 Child Protection Unit** **$209**
- **300004 Grade 4 Child Protection Unit** **$209**
- **300005 Grade 5 Child Protection Unit** **$209**

Each notebook includes

- Lessons and DVD for one classroom
- Safety Songs CD (EL)
- 2 classroom posters
- Rule cards (10 in EL, 3 in K–3)
- Family materials

**Online resources**

- Staff training
- Teaching materials
- Lessons and family materials in Spanish
- Streaming lesson media, including photos and videos (also in Spanish through Grade 3)

**Preview staff training and student lessons:**

SecondStep.org/child-protection

“Let’s take the opportunity as adults to learn a code of conduct: how to respond, who to tell. Because otherwise we leave children so vulnerable.”

Suzin Bartley | Executive Director | Children’s Trust | Boston, MA

**Hot Chocolate Talk**

**CHILD SEXUAL ABUSE PREVENTION**

One conversation can make all the difference. That’s why we’ve created the Hot Chocolate Talk, a resource to help families start this difficult yet critically important conversation.

Visit HotChocolateTalk.org to find research-based tools and information for educators and parents that you can share in your next family communications.
The research-based Second Step Bullying Prevention Unit gives educators and school staff the training and tools they need to effectively address school bullying while teaching students to recognize, report, and refuse bullying themselves.

Staff Training
Module 1: Principals and program coordinators understand the adult-student relationship, refine and communicate their bullying policies and procedures, and communicate with families.

Module 2: All school staff learn how to recognize, respond to, and report bullying, and then make a plan for how to handle incidents.

Module 3: Teachers and counselors gain valuable instruction about teaching the lessons, following through, and involving families.

Each module takes 45–90 minutes.

Student Lessons
Students learn to recognize, report, and refuse bullying through age-appropriate lessons that have been put to the test in real classrooms.

Lesson Topics
- K–3 weekly lessons each take approximately 30 minutes.
- Grades 4–5 weekly lessons each take 30–45 minutes.

Family Materials
Engaged families have more confidence and trust in you and your school—a critical factor when addressing bullying. Family Letters help explain the program and adults’ role in bullying prevention, and Take-Home Activities help families support the lessons while giving students a way to practice skills at home.

Get the whole family involved in bullying prevention with Captain Compassion®.

For research-based tips and resources to help inspire kids to activate their bystander power, have families visit: CaptainCompassion.org

Save When You Bundle!
200099 Bullying Prevention Unit: K–Grade 5 bundle (save $125) $1129

Kindergarten–Grade 5 Notebooks
- Kindergarten Bullying Prevention Unit $209
- Grade 1 Bullying Prevention Unit $209
- Grade 2 Bullying Prevention Unit $209
- Grade 3 Bullying Prevention Unit $209
- Grade 4 Bullying Prevention Unit $209
- Grade 5 Bullying Prevention Unit $209

Each notebook includes
- Lessons and DVD for one classroom
- Classroom posters (1 in K–3, 2 in Grades 4–5)
- Family materials

Online resources
- Staff training
- Teaching materials
- Streaming lesson media, including photos and videos (also in Spanish through Grade 3)

“...we want every student to feel safe and celebrated in their classrooms and in their environments. The Second Step Bullying Prevention Unit has been crucial in helping us achieve that.”
Dr. Laurie Dent | Superintendent | Sumner-Bonney Lake School District | Sumner, WA

Everyone has the power to help stop bullying, and it’s important for families to talk about this at home. That’s why we’ve teamed up with bullying prevention superhero Captain Compassion to help parents teach kids how to recognize, report, and refuse bullying.

For research-based tips and resources to help inspire kids to activate their bystander power, have families visit: CaptainCompassion.org
# SEL Program Kits & Bundles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K–5 Products</th>
<th>SAVE WHEN YOU BUNDLE!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten classroom kit</td>
<td>100870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1 classroom kit</td>
<td>100871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2 classroom kit</td>
<td>100872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3 classroom kit</td>
<td>100873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4 classroom kit</td>
<td>100874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5 classroom kit</td>
<td>100875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Each Classroom Kit Includes

### Hands-on resources
- Durable 11" x 17" color photo-lesson cards (25 in K, 22 in Grade 1)
- Teaching Materials Notebook
- Lesson DVD (Grade 1 only)
- Sing Out Loud CD
- 2 high-quality puppets: Puppy and Snaile
- Plush Be-Calm Bunny (K only)
- 4 Listening Rules Cards
- Take-Home Activities and Family Letters

### Online resources
- Training and teaching materials
- Summative assessments
- Lessons and family materials in Spanish
- Streaming lesson media, including photos, songs, and videos (also in Spanish)

### Save When You Bundle!

- Early Learning–Grade 5 bundle... (save $304) $2769
- Kindergarten–Grade 5 bundle... (save $255) $2359
- Kindergarten–Grade 5 bundle*... (save $284) $2529

*See page 22 to purchase with the Second Step Bullying Prevention and Child Protection Units for an additional discount.

---

# Bullying Prevention Unit

### Kindergarten–Grade 5 Bundle

| 200039... | (save $125) $1129 |

### Lesson Notebook and Staff Training

| 200009 (G1), 200010 (G2), 200002 (G3), 200003 (G4), 200004 (G5) | (save $209) |

Learn more on page 16. See page 22 to purchase with Second Step SEL for an additional discount.

### Each notebook includes
- Lessons and DVD for one classroom
- Classroom posters (1 in K–3, 2 in Grades 4–5)
- Family materials

### Online resources
- Staff training
- Streaming lesson media, including photos and videos (also in Spanish through Grade 3)

---

# Child Protection Unit

### Kindergarten–Grade 5 Bundle

| 300039... | (save $125) $1129 |

### Early Learning–Grade 5 Bundle

| 300097... | (save $144) $1319 |

### Lesson Notebook and Staff Training

| 300009 (EL), 300000 (K), 300001 (G1), 300002 (G2), 300003 (G3), 300004 (G4), or 300005 (G5) | (save $209) per grade: $209 |

Learn more on page 14. See page 22 to purchase with Second Step SEL for an additional discount.

### Each notebook includes
- Lessons and DVD for one classroom
- Classroom posters (1 in K–3, 2 in Grades 4–5)
- Rule cards (10 in EL, 3 in K–3)
- Family materials

### Online resources
- Staff training
- Streaming lesson media, including photos, songs, and videos (also in Spanish through Grade 3)

---

# Program in Development

### SEL for Out-of-School Time

We’re creating a program for after school and other learning environments beyond the classroom. SEL for Out-of-School Time will become available for purchase during the 2020–21 school year.

### Program will include
- Engaging, play-based activities in printed notebooks
- Age-appropriate activities for three grade bands (K–1, 2–3, 4–5)
- Online program training and implementation resources

---

# Out-of-School Time

Out-of-School Time will become available for purchase through Grade 3.

---

Learn more and sign up for updates: SecondStep.org/OST
### Product & Price List

#### K–5 Suite
- 100900: Grades K–5 Second Step Suite bundle: SEL Program + BPU + CPU... (save $593) $4529
- 100901: Grades K–5 Second Step SEL Program + BPU + CPU... (save $449) $3419
- 100902: Grades K–5 Second Step SEL Program + CPU... (save $449) $3419

#### Early Learning–Grade 5 SEL Program
- 100877: Early Learning, Grades K, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 classroom kits... (save $304) $2769
- 100879: Grades K, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 classroom kits with Principal Toolkit... (save $204) $2529
- 100876: Grades K, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 classroom kits... (save $259) $2599
- 100803: Early Learning Second Step SEL Program + CPU + DVD... (save $159) $649
- 100869: Early Learning classroom kit... $499
- 100870: Kindergarten classroom kit... $499
- 100871: Grade 1 classroom kit... $499
- 100872: Grade 2 classroom kit... $499
- 100873: Grade 3 classroom kit... $499
- 100874: Grade 4 classroom kit... $499
- 100875: Grade 5 classroom kit... $499

#### Middle School SEL Program

- **Schoolwide Licenses:**
  - 900690: 1-year license for Grades 6–8... $2749
  - 900630: 3-year license for Grades 6–8... (save $1648) $5699
  - 900650: 5-year license for Grades 6–8... (save $4946) $8799

- **Individual Licenses:** Single Teacher
  - 900686: 1-year license for Grade 6... $219
  - 900667: 1-year license for Grade 7... $219
  - 900688: 1-year license for Grade 8... $219
  - 900636: 3-year license for Grade 6... (save $306) $549
  - 900637: 3-year license for Grade 7... (save $306) $549
  - 900638: 3-year license for Grade 8... (save $306) $549
  - 900656: 5-year license for Grade 6... (save $576) $899
  - 900657: 5-year license for Grade 7... (save $576) $899
  - 900658: 5-year license for Grade 8... (save $576) $899

- **Bullying Prevention Unit (BPU)**
  - 200099: Grades K, L, 3, 4, and 5 BPU lesson notebooks and staff training bundle... (save $125) $1129
  - 200000: Kindergarten BPU lesson notebook and staff training... $209
  - 200001: Grade 1 BPU lesson notebook and staff training... $209
  - 200002: Grade 2 BPU lesson notebook and staff training... $209
  - 200003: Grade 3 BPU lesson notebook and staff training... $209
  - 200004: Grade 4 BPU lesson notebook and staff training... $209
  - 200005: Grade 5 BPU lesson notebook and staff training... $209

#### Child Protection Unit (CPU)
- 300097: Early Learning, Grades K, L, 2, 3, 4, and 5 CPU lesson notebooks and staff training bundle... (save $144) $1319
- 300098: Grades K, L, 2, 3, 4, and 5 CPU lesson notebooks and staff training bundle... (save $125) $1129
- 300009: Early Learning CPU lesson notebook and staff training... $209
- 300000: Kindergarten CPU lesson notebook and staff training... $209
- 300002: Grade 2 CPU lesson notebook and staff training... $209
- 300003: Grade 4 CPU lesson notebook and staff training... $209
- 300004: Grade 6 CPU lesson notebook and staff training... $209

#### Additional Resources
- 101900: Early Learning Boy and Girl puppet set... $35
- 101906: Early Learning Join In and Sing CD... $22
- 101904: Early Learning poster and card pack (3 posters and 4 Listening Rules Cards)... $36
- 101908: Early Learning Join In and Sing CD... $22
- 101910: Early Learning Sing Out Loud CD... $22
- 101910: Early Learning Sing Out Loud CD... $22
- 101913: Early Learning Grade 3 BPU lesson DVD... $22

#### Reinforcement
- **SEL Program Schoolwide Reinforcement**
  - 100908: K–5 Schoolwide Reinforcement... $199
  - 101010: Extra Principal Toolkit Talk-It-Over Tool... $49
  - 101010: K–5 large hallaw poster set (3 posters, 32” x 42”)... $65
  - 100909: “I’m a Second Step problem solver” pencils (set of 30)... $17
- 113017: Early Learning staff tangrams with skills reinforcement (set of 10)... $29
- 113018: Grades K–5 staff tangrams with skills reinforcement (set of 10)... $29

#### Materials in Spanish
- 113070: Spanish Early Learning Feelings Cards... $17
- 104080: Spanish Early Learning poster and card pack (3 posters and 4 Listening Rules Cards)... $36
- 104080: Spanish Early Learning Join In and Sing CD... $22
- 104081: Spanish K–5 poster and card pack (5 posters, 4 Listening Rules Cards, 4 Skills for Learning Cards)... $50
- 104081: Spanish Kindergarten and Grade 1 Sing Out Loud CD... $22
- 104082: Spanish Grade 2 or 3 Sing and Step CD... $22
- 104082: Spanish Grade 2 or 3 Sing and Step CD... $22
- 104083: Spanish Grade 1 lesson DVD... $44
- 104077: Spanish Grade 2 lesson DVD... $44
- 104078: Spanish Grade 3 lesson DVD... $44
- 104080: Spanish Kindergarten BPU lesson DVD... $28
- 104201: Spanish Grade 1 BPU lesson DVD... $28
- 104202: Spanish Grade 2 BPU lesson DVD... $28
- 104203: Spanish Grade 3 BPU lesson DVD... $28

### Middle School SEL Program (2008 Edition)
- 100686: Grade 6 classroom kit... $199
- 100687: Grade 7 classroom kit... $199
- 100688: Grade 8 classroom kit... $199
- 100691: Grade 6 poster set (3 posters)... $28
- 100691: Grades 7 and 8 poster set (4 posters)... $36

### Guarantee & Returns
- Committee for Children guarantees all materials.
- If you're not completely satisfied, we accept returns or exchanges of items in resale condition or cancellations of subscriptions up to ninety (90) days from the invoice date for a refund of the purchase price (not including shipping and handling).

### Ways to Order
- **Online**
  - Shop with a Visa or MasterCard: SecondStep.org/purchase
- **Phone**
  - Call us: 800-634-4449, ext. 1
- **Email or Fax**
  - Send a purchase order: orders@cfcchildren.org
  - Fax: 206-343-1445

### Pricing
- **All prices in US dollars. Prices effective through June 30, 2020, except where noted.**
- **Volume Discount**
  - Receive 10% off your order of $10,000 or more (must ship to one location).
- **Shipping & Handling**
  - Continental US: Standard (6–15 business days): FREE!
  - Rush shipping: Call for costs
  - Hawaii, Alaska, US territories, and military addresses (7–15 business days): 10% of physical product total ($20 minimum)
  - Canada (7–15 business days): 15% of physical product total ($20 minimum)
- **International addresses:** Call for costs

---

### Additional Information
- *Available while supplies last*
Find the Best Fit for Your School

The Second Step K–5 Suite integrates social-emotional learning, bullying prevention, and child protection to provide a unified foundation for keeping students safe and supporting their social, emotional, and academic success.

Second Step SEL Program

Skills for Social and Academic Success

Bullying Prevention Unit

The Power to Create a Positive School Climate

Child Protection Unit

Working Together to Keep Kids Safe from Abuse

K-5 Suite Bundles

One SEL kit and one BPU or CPU notebook (or both) for each grade, Kindergarten–Grade 5.

SEL Program, Bullying Prevention Unit, and Child Protection Unit

100000 ........................................... $4529

SEL Program and Bullying Prevention Unit

100001 ........................................... $3499

SEL Program and Child Protection Unit

100002 ........................................... $3499

Second Step Assessment

Second Step SEL for EL–Grade 8 includes formative and summative assessments that allow educators to benchmark student skills and track students’ knowledge of the social-emotional skills taught in the program. If your aim is to delve deeper and thoroughly evaluate students’ individual social-emotional competencies, then investing in an assessment-specific tool might be worthwhile.

Learn more about your Second Step assessment at SecondStep.org/student-assessment

Panorama for Social–Emotional Learning

EL–Grade 8

Collect, analyze, and act on data about social-emotional learning, school climate, and more. Educators can analyze their data by subgroups such as race or ethnicity, gender, and Title I status, and explore data at the individual, class, grade, school, and district levels.

The Devereux Student Strengths Assessment (DESSA): Second Step Edition

Kindergarten–Grade 5

Track changes in social-emotional competencies at the individual class, and school level. This 36-item online standardized behavior rating scale was designed specifically for Second Step K–5 SEL.

Program in Development

SEL for Adults

Committee for Children is excited to announce we’re developing a new, stand-alone SEL professional learning program for K–12 educators. The program is being designed to equip leadership and staff with the skills for nurturing strong relationships with their students and colleagues, managing stress, and creating collective success—the building blocks for a positive school culture. We’re currently testing the program in schools across the country. Available for purchase during the 2020–21 school year.

Want to Learn More?

Sign up for product updates and the opportunity to provide user feedback at SecondStep.org/SELA

We’re Here to Help

Our client support team is here to support you in making an informed decision for your school or district, from talking through options for economizing and scaling to completing the order process itself.

Contact us: support@secondstep.org
Join Our Second Step Educators Community

Social-emotional learning (SEL) is big—bigger than any one educator, school, or district. It can change lives and help kids and communities thrive.

This important, meaningful work can be challenging, which is why we created and are facilitating a new online community for professionals like you. It’s an active, welcoming space where you can ask questions, share ideas, and tap into expertise and resources, all for free.

We’re better together.

Join us!
Facebook.com/groups/SecondStepCommunity